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but they were dangerous. Very
FALL AND WINTER TRADE

'"i . i ' ..1 .' "-

bi will, of 1st Lieutenant. lie was with
the At my of tha Potomac, and before the
summer came again he had seen hard 'fight- - business barter

i oroCeuiest oaecBaa
WILLIAM W WILSON'S!

ciSAax 1raIa sand fmrnnlolf .

NEW HAB D.WARE STORE!

J- - C. HEIDEL,
WOULD reapeetfiiliy inform the cllixenao

: and itjoiuuig Countie., that
be keeps in the Stere Uocnt loimerly occupied
by Ai Kranaall, corner of Main and Market

treats, Cadiz, Ohio, a large and general as-
sortment of all kinds er

HARDWARE,
: GLASS, NAILS, &.C.
in fact everrthirg .kept ia a well regslated
Hardware More, which te will sell as cheap as
such goods ate told either in Pittsburg or Wheel-
ing. He warrants all ol til goods to. bo ol the
bettjuali'y. Persons wishing to purchase any
article in his line, would dowelltogive him a
call, as ihev will make money by so doing. 'J. C A1E1DEL,
t Cadiz, Ohio, Mareh 13, 1663-3- m

FOR1080.TBEMEADOIS Stock r OOODtn
,

' ' GREAT - -

Preparations for a Large Trade!

a

H ; H '

, 53 TOH B!171, Main street. Wliecliu?, Vn
STONE & THOMAS announce to thej

ana the public that they are In re-
ceipt of thoir stock of fall and Winter Woods,
embracins Prv Goods in all their varieii
CarpetiniOil Cloth and Carpet chain, Millin
ery Ooods ot every variety Notions, and Va-

rieties generally, comprising the largest, and
in some respacia, llio moat desirable we erej
brought) to the city. Our customer may rest
assured that they will reap all the advantages
that fair dealing, along experience, close at-
tention to business, careful buying, and buying
with Cash, can give them. We buy irost of
our guod with cash, diree'ly from the

Importers, and from close cash
Auction Bonnes, thereov savins a larva oar
ccntago. We have ample facilities for doing
a targe jouumg i raara,ana 'nviie tne attention
of Merchants to our afi.ck before buvins?. and
Tailors to our aiockol Cloths, Casaimore and
Vestings.

Without particularizing, wo will tay we
keep the lareeat stock in the city of lha lollow
ine7' as well as allsoods. . .

Dress Sillts.of every style and price. ' '

. Millinery Roods, silks, velvet, ribbone &o.
prcncli Merinoes, of every shade."' French Prints and Goods,

Goods for friend's wear and traveling.
Shawi ol every grade and price.

Plaids & Prints, & worsted fabrics for dresses.
Cloaks and Cloaking, Prints. Tici', Muslin.

I' lannels, Blankets, and good's for Men a d
Boy's Weargenerally. No

Good HouBo ehall sell cheaper
Our stock of FUliS will be fout' to be very

desirable. We ask attention o our (took of
Carpeting, etc., which is v v full and at low
prccs. . ,

All goods sold at a smalt advaec on pur
chase.

Persons making purchases in the city will find
it to thoir interest greatly to give a a call be- -

Inre buvilltr. ,

Parcels ont to any part of the city friz.
Remember tho sign ol the "Golden . t

aear me suspension tsriago. .

STUfJE It TIIOMAg.
Nov ". 1861-- tf ; , -

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

ITTOllLWreapeclfully inform liisold custom
VV era and the puhlie grneially. that ht

has on hand a Sfge Stoek nd genera I rssort-me-

of Saddles, Harness, &c., consistlne
part ol and plain shaften, quilted
hoi.n cover and plain nrnl

qltilted and plain seated, brass and wood
horn demipeaka, plain end quiited aeat, low
cintle Fulfils!) trotting saddles. Also a vari-
ety of styles of side ea'WIcs, with short and
extended quilted kne spriues, hoop and bark
eprinjs, silver colored, rnssct b'.ue, and black
onameled leather qu Itet and plain plushcd
scats, lie lias also on tuna several sets ol ex-tr- a

fine silver mounted carriage and bu?irv
harness, strong yankee team harness, saddle
bags, collars, halters, bridles and martingalesol
most every description. Carriage, Buggy and
Riding Whips of the finest quality; in fact
most everything usually kept in a si rid lor
simp. He deems it unnecessary to puff and
blow or lot 'off pass about 'the material or
workmanship of his work, ns it will recom-
mend itself to those-wh- ere judges or who
use it. J hanklal lor tho liberal naironace he
has heretofore received, ho hopes bv strict at-
tention to bnsimss nnd selling good work at a
reasonable price, to merit a continuance of Ihe
same, rnoo tnira oor florin ol Alcl'adden'i
store, badiz, Uhio.

fen. IS, 1860-l- vr '

Daily U. S. Mail ;

CADIZ; TO WHEELim ,

AndTri-Weck- ly from Cadiz to
... St.' Clairsville. .

THE subscriber would respectfully inform
travelling community that he is run

ning the U. S. Mail Hack Line from. Cadiz to
Wheeling; and that one of his 'splendid hacks
will leave Wheeling and Cadiz every morn-
ing, at 7 A.M., and connect with the carsat
both place. His hacks ere new, his teami
good, and hi driver eerefii land attentive.
Tie hopes to receive the .atronagcof the trav-
elling public, as he will endeavor to merit
their patronage by strict attontion to theii
wants. .... i i - r

Fare from Wheeling to Csdlr. or Csdii tr
Wheeling 41,85. For the round trip only 82,00

He is also running a ne-- Hack between Cn- -

dizand St. Clairsvilln, leaving Cad It! ever)
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings,
and St. Clairsvillo every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday mornings. Particular attention
paid to carrying Express Packages.

liivery Stable.
He has also in Cadiz as good a Livery Eta

ble as there is in tbe country, fiuggies, Car-
riages, Horses, Sic, to be had at all times.
Travellers either arriving on, the car or in the
hack, can be tqken to any point they may de-

sire. Terms reasonable.'
i WILLIAM L. HO USER.

Cadis. OhiOjAug. 15 I860- - ; .; :

OS. HSSNS ' JA8 ME1N0, IR. 080 B. MSA.NS

Stoubenville Foundry & Ma- -'

chine Works.
MEANS . &

,
HEOTHEBS, ,

"Monufacturee of '
- ft ,'

STEAM ENGINES, MAs'IUNEItY
HUG Alt MIIl-- fS, "

KINDS OF. FOUNDRY ANDALL Shop Work,
Threahiiftf Machines Mill Gearing for til ws
Irons for Bridges, Gnst Mills,
Coal car Wheels, s Cant Iron Front, (;'

Truck wgon wh'ls " r, Windows,
Window Weights, " ' Door Sills,
BollsandNuts cut and Door Steps,'

made to order-- " Coal Vau
Caat & Wrought Screw Shafting .and PuHe '

furnished to siae Turning and Plan g
Sieani boilore made and Iron, t

repaired,' - Fancy Grates, ,

Plow Point and wagon Common Grates, '" v

boxes, a , Couiiling.hoese,CIurch
Portico, .Garden and',,, and Office S3tove.i
!Urav Yard fencing. ' " :i:

Vr Wa have a new and Improved WATER
WHEEL, which has been awarded the premi-
um over ALL COMPETITION, ( , J

Our facilities for work are Ure,: and having
an extensive assortment of Patterns, we can.
promptly rill almost any order in our1 branch!
iiuiiness.' Addressi! ., . JL''r.a'MEANS h. BROTHERS,
lu "'Uiou i;t Bteubnyille,(Ohiof
. fix J if, looa

FIRST ATE L jT' OF TKun-jkS- , i no iA 'received and lor aalf cheap by... i y
J. R. PRAVFO b, Afcent.1

V Marth 13 i; ,'ii . Market treet, Cadu.,

40.Pkg' M. ffc RalalM.la half n4 .ir
boxes. Also Figs,-Prnu- e- Dates. Almonds,

am Naif,. m B1:in;)KJnu"!'
...",,:"-"T;:,(:!",;-

. 'V.,! V
'

Bronchial Troche; besfremedy
BROWN'Sfee doion ol the throat, recom

euded for public! speakers, Kineera, dte.ier
" ' iui'J A. B13ALL,ale by - f i

vruaa u(l ouwaaeuer.

t jtfJ4.'jbs-ifUI8fa)- . atjo f

KvUrVea'aeaViirti

daDgcrou when, one day, he suffered almself
Umg idly aad aloaa oa the putszs, to woe-de- r

what would have beta the result of his
meeting again with Miss Ash if he bad nev-
er aeea Alice. .

"

, Just tbeasbe came ip the walk ia her
loveliest maud. Tendernea in a person to
whom Kature htt riven the seal of "over--
ei'otj move us tar more than in those gen
tler persons to whom it seems indigenous.
Siio looked sad, this Lady I'agmccent as
Agis Fjeuch had dubbed her. She was sim
p y dressed, in a robe 4! Jltecy white, with a

Dowers stuck for role ornament in
ti.-l- t and bosom. Her eye were down
cast. There wae a ttaia as of tears on her
iheek. Nme impulse be should have resis
ted drew Thorne to bet sido. Are thare
moments In all lives when our good angel
fertfako us? Ualf uacansciouily he said to
her

'Migi Ash Q:orgiin, we were friends
onoe I da not like to see yeu sad.'

The great amber eyes turned on him a
look ol tuu'e reproach. Alter a moment
she said, with a tridj of old petulance:

'I do not hka t have my moo Is noticed.
It is not generous of you, wilh all you want
in lite, te look out from the 'e sheltar of
your happiness and watch bow I bear looli-nes- s

and heartache.'
'All I want in li'e!'
He repeated ihe words after her dreamily,

as i! he were qusstio itug himselt whether
indsed he had what ha mon wanted in li'e.
The p 1st seemed to bs throbbing in his heart

tingle in h e pulses. Were the days dead
in which he had been this woman's lorr?
They bad turned, mechanically ki it were,
and were pissing down the shadid path
which she had walked up alone For a
while neither spoke. What subtile magnet
hm was in her presence that made it thrill
him so just te walk by her tide. He stole
a look at ber at length. She was pals to
the lips, and slow tears were steaiiup . from
under drooping lids. A sudden mad im
pulse swayed him a wild longing to read
her heart, lie p it out his band and touch
ed hers, lie spoke with a tons that would
be obeyed.

'What is it? I will know. Is it any
though of the put, or ol me, which moves
you?

She turned her eyes, full of reproach upon
him.

'What rifhi ha?e you, Alice Devon's lover
to the pasl or me? Bs e intent with your
own jtiy. It should bi piquant enough with
out the ;st of enhancing it by contrast with
my misery.'

The mention of Alice Devon Blruck a pang
sword keen, to his heart. II , was not a ba I

man; niV, ho was perhapB better thn most
men. Ill remodel his plighted word he
luvid Alice. 8 ill ha hal not strength e
nongfi to esrtape from tho balaru! spall which
wai ciosinj aroun.t nim.

'Your misery!' Iu criend. 'Do you, wham
all the world envies, know what misery
means? Tell me. 1 will know.

Again the lo.ig, raproach ul look from out
those amber eyes,

'Howard, for shami! Yon nut not, you
shall not torture me, now when all tiis rn

us are over. Do you think I would
have parted with in anger that last time if I
bad not thought your love was strong enough
to bn.na; you back? W were both wrong

we ought to have Ibrgiven each other.
B;it why talk of it? You are batter off;
and I perhaps I am not too severely pun
isher) lor the share of blame jhat was
nine'

Thoughts swam through his brain delir
ously. rise, his youth's love, loved htm
was aufftring for him had loved him all the
while. Ha Uoksd at ber, more beautiful j

than evar in her sorrow, hor ten lernssj.
After all, was not the old love the (rua
love? j

'It I wjra fre ' he began.
'(Jl what me wo ild bo freedom' 31ta in -

terrupied him passionately. 'You ware free
five years.'

'Liut I did not saa you fjh, Qjorgie, this
is cruel, You should have come ba lore, or
not at all,'

Jusi then steps crushed the sand t?cir
tli'sm. Around a stiddea in the winlinj
pa'h came Mary liverett, with Alice, bis Al-

ice clinging to her arm.
'Wh heardafew wordsre cou.ld not

help it,' Afisi I'verett sai l, eyes of stern ro
buka, leading her diend by ... ,

llo.vvrd Tuorne ctirjed his lacs as ha saw
his littla Iovj's pile ftco, with the heirt
break settliii.2; over it, almost liki tha shadow
of death, lie knew how vihcre his heart
wa- s- saw what brief madness had paused him.
He would have given half tho universe to be

able to go to Alice's side and tell her the
truth. But he dare I not approach her . For
tho firs', time in his life he felt like a coward.
Ho stood and watched her, silently, as s'm
moved away his darling, whom he had
been mad enough to losa. Than ha turned
with a look in his eyes that malj tfeorgiana
Ash tremble. '

'I im frea now: and, as you said of what
us is freedom?"'

Neithar spake again uu'il his cool goodby,
when he had goue up the path with har to
the house door.

Then be rushed back into tha thick shrub
bery, among tha rocki, aiross to the sea.
He was almost wild enough to bury all wrong
sorrow, shame, in thse traictnrom waters.
lie know hia late was saale.l. There would
be no hop) for him. Alitte wn un forgiven ;

but she was trua, anl claimsJ truth a wa-

in in, an 1 would ad'ept n divide heart. Ex-

plain as ha would, ha knw she would never
believe him or und.ntand him', Sha never
could know how t cm-- ; anl if be offared'
explanation she would believs that only
honor, only sorrow ror ber, bali aim; and
those mad momants could never ba a'.onoJ
for. ,

Jait then he turned. He wat standing
in the very nojk where they had gathered
the blue timers. Some others, their sisters,
were noddmg in the claft. lie gathered a
bunch, and laid them carefully in a pocket
book, which he carried in hia breast.

'They shall go with me into other scenes,'
he said, his sad eyas kindling again with the
gleam of a new resolve. '! have held back
from giviuu; my life to country bacausa' Al
ice's love nude the offering too costly. --

Now 1 will go, It will ba batter for her if
I die.'; " -

f- - I :.
He found a note on his table when ho

went home, an l in it these wards only; "

'lie mticiful enough rot to write to me or
ask to see me. It would be of no use. What
I hoard, what I saw, can never be explained
out of memory'. I lorgivo you.' Wnen you
told me you lovad ma I bjlieve you thought
so.' I shall go away to night and leave you
to th love you have found again.'

lie obeyed her made no useless attempts
at explaaatiou;. and watchei from his win- -

d w to ee her go away with a calmness
more terrible and despairing than any pas
aio of agony.. .:,,.-- '

Later in the evening came aoo'her note
from Miss Aih this time. It waa .worded
Oltt sa skillfully; begging bis pardoa; telling
hi in bow innocent ehe was ot wrong design;
blameness of every thing but the love and
sorrow the eonld not help,.. and the letting
him apeak to her at ; ' u

Howard Thorne amiled grimiy as bt I wist
ed her soft words And lighted his cigar with
theme : All he; blandisouwot were power-le- g

now. No device of hers could move
htta, steeled to vindioatirsness by th look
of white pia be had. seen oa Alios Devon's
face. lie made no responei.r. Th next
merning be too went aw ay. . ,.. ;

' Somehow eves Aggie French's heart Was
touched by til hopeless, dreary smile' a be
bade her good " by. Certainly the Lady
Magoifleent'l Tisit had not been productive
of th expected :fon,' Misa EversttLhad
gona away the night before with Alice; and
'Ihf Shoair bad fair.: to ba presently de

'aartad."4 t v- - r

All that was tM' yeartha Summed ,of
'63. it "we September when ttoatd
Thorne found himself a aoldisr, with tho
caajmitiioB, ruged: upon hia half against

4"'Tfcert"i a Mae flaw ia garden " '

" The bse Ifva trtore lhafl ill
Th be and I, w line It .'l.h. '

. Thoi!i it U- ftoil aad a a. ill." '

That s rencTi'n wy njri
in; satiaiaction, an-- l h?r eontpanrun ' looked
tip. exp'oantoi newa

'My let'tr i (rLiii Georgian Ash,' she ex-

plained." 'Yiu must have heard of hr the
l.ands.irae-il- ' ll..n I yoj ever saw; eyes hall
bias, half axber, a-- d hair neither brown.
nur yellow, red hat ex.'O-l- g ili
Tb fnn 1, Thorne u ted. to be in lovj with
her be'ore he knew RlMe Alice Dvon, sil
they any thai he jilted dim it wa before;

he caruj lu hi fortune for a richer culler.
Any way,' b isn't mariiid, and il will ba
curious to. tee how Thome will uk her
presence here ia tbig house, where there are
M few of u that wa can't help being inli
mate. Of. coarse he oan't run away and
leave Alioe. and we shall see what wa shall
ace when tay Luiv Maroificen comes. For
my part, I nover di'l believe first love a dis-

ease qjite no easy to i?ct over a mur pj an 1

measles. I'm toM There had it hard. I
like stories in real liie a great deal belter
than out of books they're twice as spicy.
I promise myself rare Iob ia watching the
romance. , t

Q.iieV Mary Kerette sighed, a Utile sadly,
hit did not answer. She lored Alice Devon
though their friendship had been ol wceki
only, and the prospect of the. coming 'fun'
was far from exhilarating.

Just then Alice came in so raJnn'ly hap- -
' py. Met brow a hair toed a boot her prim

rose cheeks, her sot, innocent brown eyes
Mmklio; with pleasure, and a few rare wild
il wor in her h:d. Thorne was behind
her, looking on as she exibited her treasures
with a smile and an eyeglance which re
veiled more than be was aware. ol love and
pride.

(
;Sae.' uried the ' sn't, clear tones, you'f s

been hunting in tain for these little beau-

ties all summer, and we'va lound them.
1) you smell the sea breath in theuiV We
got thein among the rocks, where they look
forever out toward the wave, and at high
tido the water comes up among the roots.
How b'.ue they are, Just like a bit of summer
sky! I'm going for theiu often, and, since
thoy are mine by right of discovery, I'll call
them treasure trove, (or I don't like those
pollysylablc botnny names.'

She was a pretty picture, in her delicate
morning dress, w th her young, innocent
girl's face, the round bat, wi h its bunch
of wild roses and meadow grass swinging
from her arm, and the b'.us flowers in her
huiul.

She and Thore were brtppy enoti h, both
nf them, to have tt.)V;tl any lenler heart to
let them dream on. Hut Aggio French's!
heart was not tender. Not that she waj
very enel only thoughtless, fond of lur,
an 1 a HttJe ceroids what wounds her sell
indulgence might inilict. She looked tvick-

cdly lulo Thorne' eyes and, und said:
'I had a letter from an old friend of yonri

this morning Mias Oeorsjiima Ash. She is

coming here to day or tomorrow. She does
noik io-- she will nvel yon. Whit a peas-
ant surprise il will be1.'

It.Waa fortunate ihat Alice Devon was bu-

sy just then with Mary Everett, who was
ubking hor some question about hor n.orning
ramble. She was spared from reading the
ii?ns which revealed so much to Aggie

French the sulden quiver " of Thome's
irijiutachod lip, the bronzed lacs a few

shades pajer, the" smite that triad to be care
less and laiied.- Little Allies only beard the
co 1 angtver;.

k
j i : j. , ,

'All, I haven't seen her for five years.
Sho uwd to bi a stylish, nanisomi gir l. ', I
wonder if she's faded.'

tthe thought to hersslf that, lor old friends
hor lova seemed to take very slight iuteres'.s
in tha prospectiva new comer.

VVhen they cams in toirother again from
their afternoon walk, Thorne and Alice,
kouts trunks were in tho hall, with G. A.
painted iu black letter upon their covers.

'Thn new-gust-
, I siHpjit," Alice Iiht

ly, Thorna w.w to. s;if coniciouj to roplj
He bit his lip and was silent.

Vhda 'Aggie tf'renoh heard him going by
her door, alter he bad left AJica, she put
her head out wilh a malicious whUpar

'ts'ij's come been with ma a conple of
hours. No-.- shi's ia her own room, dress,
ins fjr tea.

It ws just at sins?t when all tha ptrty
bjfore rujzitioncd, end hull a down more
were gathered in the low, old fashioned ptr
lor ready to go in to supper. Mary Everett,
who had never before mat Mijj Ash, looked
at hor criticilly' as she stood b;stde Alice
Ddvon; the two haviogjuit bjen introduced
by Thorn, who, wh Mover he might have
bean bo tray ad when taken by surprise, was
perfectly self posved now.

' There wia no disputing that thi nawcim
or was the handsomest woman at 'The
Khoalii.' It was a grand, regal style which
twnyed a power of its own. The tall, full,
fi,;ur,!; the matchless complexion, with in
color clear and bright as down; the great,
mairnetia oyes; the tawny gild hair, filling
tha kiikaa net not full; the mouth so ripe
aad tatnpting all tbeso, with self under-
standing thi aploina of twenty five years.
In thai stately prjcnce little Alice Djvon,
wilh lief seventeen yesn and her primrose
face, looked uniformed and ehildish. But
there was gomething abjut her most sweet
and tender and touching, which made Mary
Kverett think of a rosebud wilh the m ru-

ing dew u'-i- on, and glancing back to the
other she hummed, half uader her breath, a
snath ef an old surgery song: :,

"The mnttower with her crow
Looked lovely and toinptini to the bie

Yet not one drop of none; be lound
"lit her womtsr can of gold and brown-S- he

was falwt at heert,tbongh fair to ee.'
s Aggie French had not arrived at the whole
truth about the separation between Miss

Ash and Howard Thorne. . She had not jil
ted him. They had given each other up
mutally. It was. the fortieth lover's q ur
rel, perhaps; for Migg Ash was of tempteoug
temperraenr, and Thorne not over patient
It was the one too many, and fire yoars had
pasajd without their seeing each other. In
the ineanttino soma of Thome's relations
had died and latt him a fortune, making him
better worth winning. Misa Agie was mis
takan, too; in thinking that hr friend came
to 'The tfhoali' without knowing thai her
old lover was there, - No allusion to the
knowledge had escaped her in the letter;
but the certainty of meeting him had boea
her so'e motive. To do her justice, shi did

not know of his engage meat. She learned
that for the first iima in her two hour with
Hiss Frsasa before tea. It dismayed her,
net a little. ; It wai a-- 'i obtaolo she had not
foreseen, and the did not feel entire faiih

now in the success which bad Sd.-me- sij cer-

tain 'before. j. i . ,

When they were introduced she looked
at Alio anaxiously. ' She was not blind to

the youth and freshness against which sbe
must eon lencl., She acknowledged herself!

that the girlish face, with the bunch' Of btue

"flosves (the treasure-trove- ) in the soft hair,
'h"ad sweet charm of It owni She almost
despaired pot (juite, . 4''" J' ;

. Kur same ditvs she held herself rather a-- !

loef from Uowar4 Thorn and hi little , be !

tfotbed. '. s Whea aayvhioi,, broujut her in
eoatic With tbeiaP ah wa playful

lii,l!e reserved sail aad,

though kind if!--
,. There was aoiniieh

variety ia halwfjods that Thorne grew
befdSifbe kaew it in watohin' them.

U Iwgah i Ka1i. vow .be .observed her
bWrt'Otasety, tow royally b;auifu sne was.
Hber bad 'tW3 f leaf to jo be old day

ha. had thought tha whole universe
bounded 4?y her amite. 'IXer1 mannef bad
rh.,nr,l too. She had Uaea imp Hods ftieu

.Jr-a-a Was ) still at time, but oftear there

whioa intle him think be bad

"1 toid.hiuj'' Thar was aiubtile, ttat-Ur- y

iu the thoiyU, aj$ii. wnich his yahilj

asf not woof.

ii ut uatrua towardj bis little let

1a sv ha ad, and am aear jeociviac
Irom the Gkoath and Beat, lha rkt'ei

Stock 01 "men tr ever brought w Cad la, to
ku-- I Mi.ki...ll tk. .i.nr!.. a ( LJ -- . .- WWII hw wa wa w. nailll- -

er and other wlahlns 10 purchac for thtir
wmh..,um. a mta us n.uiB.u iw nila lew If aot tower than cither SteuboavUle

of WbMtiiM ...... u L. :

pari of
tsiiiaas-N.- t. Sugar r. 108 fchda.

. vircia AorusfteiJ lObbf. '
' - Powtferad :t. j ;: ..;', la --

! ASoltCmahei, , 10 ''" " '" 't, ".. , to

alnf.iftE --N. O. fAalnmmmm '1 . . . '
l5vTT--l.n- n, HnLH.. m .....L DDi

Coma Prime Rio--.- ,. asobM
'.. -- - . " -- .' r" 'J ' ' ' ' MSoX.t.
Kics 1'rlmeKice - lTifaPlea No 3 Mackerel .: . 40bble.

V ''"'- 40bla.Lake w all.kmds 10OX
Scotch Herrinv- - . VI '

Sona English Soda . . 90 kr '

,w.i t w wieiones Ground Pepper , , go "
. train. , . 10 basks

gloves, Cinnamon, Nvunec;,- - ,

Gingtr,Mutard,4.,,te, fc,. .;FeD.tc,'63 . ,

JAS. STEW ART,
1 8 RECE1YINO hi. FALL aad WINTER
J. nock of . , ; '

DRY GOODS JAmong which may b found Ladies' Drs
Goods, of a great variety, constating in earl f
plain and fancy silk,Cballies, Uerages, l.awoa.
Prim, Jaconelta, Organder, polainee, chlatsi.
nargu itooei jaconett nones, Hci

ALL & WINTER SHAWLS .

Including a full assortment of Whiter Goods
Brilliant, Jackonettea Lawna.Swia and Mall
Marsailles, Thread and Jackonett Edging tad
Insertings.. A large assortment of Mens and
Boys Wear, LadiaeaudChildreae Boots, Shoe
and Slipper of all varieties. ..

( ROC E 11 1 E S, -
Coffee, Bgr,Ta, Hice.Tobaeeo, Fih, Mala
ei Syrup, Candle, Soaps, it.

v. . JAMES STEWART.
Oct. 9, 1861.

Cheap Durable and Ifeat,

T.PHILUPS & SOM

Mim;racTvrtsiNu vt.ki.itvt vt

BOOTS
lpposite the Tublie HulMinf, Cadla, O.

!TAKS and keep . n hand the finu naaliiy
u. unmci .ur, a.su iiue noma bus

Shoes, sewed or pegaed, e..il in slyle Nt ike
best city innke. Our spring etock of diet
class Eastern VVork consists of nic lot ef I .

dies' Llld Misses Heeled Slinnera. Kill Hi'.A
oouib, ueeie.i i.aners, ana almost evuy slyia
of Shoe for Men, Women, Coys and Children.
I. tidies Hid and Gaiters of the finest materia?.
Work mad to order and warranted noli rip.
We fit up and keep the lasts for each rigalar
customer, alwat insuring a perfect fit.

Wheeling Money takn at par.
, T. PII1LLIP3 4. 08. ;

May B. 1861.

ABEL CAP SON,
MA NUT AO PL'REa AND". DEAL Kit 12f

kinds of

Cabinet Ware, Chairs. &c. ,
At the o'd shop of Win. I. fry, Cadix, Ohio.
He warrant all of his w,,r io bt af. tkt btquality , nd will be sold at ihi l.mt.t ratoa.

Part leal ar attention paid t maiin'aatariaai:
COFFLNS.: He keeps a neat HEAK.-iE- .

Cadiz, July IS, 1863. ' ' ,'

B0013, Slioes, Gaiters, Ac.

r Pt i.'li H.'l VC L n. k.nJ WI. ftlff
ifl nt,A nn Market iireet. tbe larcrrsl. (inett.
and bc'st assorunom-o- sliMost every vnnty
boots, sI'.dps; Gaiters; fix., aver otferrd in Ihi
market, which he will positively ntll low.
Having piirchasad the principal, part of" h
stock lor Cash, lis can ell clittp to suit lha
times. Call and examine hia stock before bif
ing elsowbefe ;

'Cadiz, Jun4,lSM.''' ' t; " i.A

Saddle and Harness Making
j. r. craword; ;

- ;

HAVING removed his Saddler shop te ike:
buildinj, on th corner, opputiie'

Beall't Urug-i'or-
e, keep constantly en. band?

an assortment ol . - "' ; f;l
SADDLES, , .,-

' ., ' - JAPAMNBl AND- ,- ... ... .'''SiLVEtt PLATE I)
" 3txjajEi3Wi3a3jat-'-v- r

CARRIAGE) AND'.t m; i'j
LEATimit whips,'""' ' iCULtAlW, TltUNKS,

and all other articles in my.Jine. Kepairijtg!
done and work made to order on the shortest'
notice and oi the beet aiatcriaJ a.id workman1;
ship. ;

Please call before pumhuing elsewhere,
all work is warranted to be as raprcsotife?
and a cheap a at any other placet .

f. J. It. CU AW FORD, Agent.
Cadiz. Apt. " '

-

.Legal otice. ''j
In th Court of Common Plea$, ITm

Couhti, Ohio. ' ' "
Harhel b"Tnghauo,.' Alexander T i.i- , '. .1 :"

.. Saxton and Jane Saxton. , ) ' .

vs. Petitioa'
Sarah (lea lea, (widow.) 'Ana . . , r

Ilea lea, Sarah Healea, Belinda S for
Busby arid: Martin V.. Busby, ') v. n. .; ,,
Edward llealea, George ilea- - I Partition.-lea- ,

Samuel Hoala, Joseph t '. ;:.'
lealea and Thomas Iloal!a,sir j

and Thomas Heolea.lfJr. ' J " ' " ''
M 111 E said Sarsh llealea (widow) Ann flea- -'

JL lea and the said other heirs und devieoi
of Edward llealea, Br.: late of Ilarrifon coun- - '

ty, Ohio, deceased,, will take notice that a
ws filed actainu tliaitt on the 3d day of .

December, A. i). 18o), in the said Court of
Common Pleas, by said Rachel tftngliause;
Alextnder Saxtoa and Jano, hi wife, and i

now pending, wherein said petitioners demknd1'
partition of the following real estate, of whiclf1
said Edward Boole, Sr., died aeijed in said;
Harrison county, The south West part

south weal, vju arter of section ii3,
10, of range 4.' coiiiaininj' St XI akstf:

the North part ol Hie North Fam quarter of"
secijon 36 in township 9; and range 4, contain''
ing.UO ucresv also Ml tiiiddU par ',oi ihe waa
eiae of section .36, township !, aid rang 4,.
containing 36X acre: also a nart of th j juUi.
half of the south east quarter ol soclioj 3J in'
township 10, range 4, cuntainihg 9 acre , all i

the Steubenyille Land District, anl at tiiene
term oi said court commencing tebrusry f
1864, said Petitio.ier will apply lor unorder
for the nstdgnmenl ;of Dowor to said tiarth
Healea (widow) and that partition may h
nude ol taid premiusa, . . ';

v"i i "i ''' S. M. ESTESV'J'
Attorney lot Pemapdani.' bea.9. i863-- 6t t'B

NEW BAKERY,
.. 0; vvxoN-R.'-;.;
WOULD respeotlully inlorrri tha cltlrens a

and vicinity that-h- keeps cor,
stantly on banda at his-Ne- Bake-- y, en Mar--k-

street, one ddor south of George' Grocery,,
all kind of BREAD, CAKES, die., which he'
willaoU at reasouabl prices, i r
, He also keep Cigar, Candies, 4,i. . )

Cadit, Ohio, April 23, 18C3-- ly t l I t.S.J ci
A R P E T SC BruMeli, 3 iply, Ingrain, Venetian and'

Kag carpets, in great yariuty,U be hod at

1000 Cutii StocltTns Vrn 'fof tile by
H hi ffAlHlM & ivii .

'ii ,A,iiv... HAv- m ,n. ;:w 1000 Bushels Ctoyr 8eed, .
v "

W ' o"J '

.
Timollu Bead.' iO UM

ifiA aa il. A

inj, and held a Colonel's jank by . virtue o'
bis cool courage. Courage, did I say I

perhaps, would have iold tha truth
more nearly, lie waoud to die, and so took
every possible Opportunity to threw away
the life of which- - be' was weary. For that
reason, perbapaaavt and ahell passed him by.
Ever in the front, and no ball hit him.-Th- ey

began to say that he bora a charmed
life, when they saw him with no scar on his
bronzed handsome face.

At last cams Gttyburgh, and the bullet
which sought his heart It was turned aiide
a little by a book he wore the bock which
held tbe blue treasure trove so that, ghast-
ly and terrible as was bis wound, it waa not
instantly mortal. . Thero , was small hope
for him, however; anl one who loved bira
as a brother asked, when there was loisure
alter the fight, if there was any one for
whom he would wish to sand. All his pale
face brightened gloriously. This was the
hour for which h had longed and waited.--H- e

dictated only these word.:
'Come to me before I die. You will

what I have to say when yeu know
that they are my last words '

This, wiih the address of Alice Devon on
the cover.

Then be waited.
Five days was the least possible time In

which, allowing lor no delays, she could gee
the letter and come to him. Ha thought
his strong will would keep him alive so
long.

On the evening of tbe fl'th' day ho lay
wi.h his faoo towards tha wall. Wrapped
in thought, and tormented with searching
ptin, he heard no lootfull, heard nothing un
till a low, remembered voice said:

'I am hire-- '
Then he turned ha face and saw Alice

Devon at his pillow.
He waited for no greeting, no enquiries,

but spoke ihe uppermost thought first
'Alice, I did love you only you. That

scene which you could not understand was
a momentary madness. She touched me
with her misery hints of the long, hope-
less love, she had cherished for me all thoso
yoars. I wis moved on the surlace only.
I toll you as a dying man, that my heart
never wavered. I was yours then, as it is
now as it will be when I go back whense
I came, to darkness and mystery- -'

'1 believe you,' said the low sweet tones.
'1 began to beliava it whan I heard of her
marriage, sis months after, I knew ehe had
disappointed, and I bad been , wrong and
hasty.'

'No, not wrong; you bad reason enough.
jx should not blamo yoursuK I never

blamed you. Uut are you free?. Is my
Alice at my side?'

'Your Alice; yours' and none others.'
Then I shall' die in content.'
Through a!! the hours of tho night she

sat beside him, holding his band in hers
charming away his pain by her voice and
her touch Whan tha dtwu crept softly
up the Mope, and kindled the eastern, sky
10 f.im9, he wu sleeping actlm, restful sleep,
for the first time in all those diys sinco he
was wounded; und ihe surgeon eoanng in,
and standing watchiully beside him for a
while, said, as ho turned away:

'I dare not giv.i you muaa hops; but I be-

gin to think it just possible that he may
liv.'

A little later he awokj, and still Alice's
band was in his. He turned to look at her
dear face, and saw a new light in har tender
brown eyes. Sno bent ovr him and kissed
bim, in the morning twilight through which
the sun had not yet broken, and with her
kiss she whiipered : ' .

'The surgeon has been here, and he. says
it is possible you may livo. Will you iry
for me?'

'Ayo thnt I will,' answered his deep tones,
fervently. 'Li'e that ready ; to throw
away, is dear enough now. It must bo that
I shall get well-no- I have Alice to live lor.
I'ray for it my darling! Qod will hear such
lips as yours.'

Laat week an invalid came back. His
face was thin an 1 pile, but lii3 eves were
bright, and on that worn face was a look of
hard won peace., liy easy stamps ho jour
nejed ho an 1 the one friend with him to
mo sea coast, ana iook nisoM room at "i ne
Shoals" once more. Ha lound there old
friends, and naw ones, all ready to give Col.
Lhoriie glad welcome. It waa Alice's care
which won him back from death, lie was
all h :rs now, and between them could never
agnin come any shadow.

To morrow at 'Tho Shoals' will be a wed-ilin-

and the bnde will wear a wreath of
little blue iloweres.

Political Pratkim. Tho new Chaplain
of tho House, Mr. Channing, indulges in a
prayer to God about every morning to help
the Kapubliaans carry the elections, not ex
actly in those wordf; but this is the sub
stanae ol his prayers.' It is not probable
that he will thus convert any Democratic
sinners from the errors of thair way; but, on
the contrary, thus malta the tn more persist
in them. Political pars jaj are public s;

they do no goad to the cause of re-

ligion, but a bound loaf harm. JTas.'itnoji
Correspondent tf. Y, Expren,

C7-'f- he shoddies are smacking their lips
at the prospect of Government's spending a
million dollars a week during the year lor
army clothing.

Legal Notice, .

In the Court, of . Common. Pleas, Tlarriton
County, OA10. . ,

Heer V. Henderson and Ji'hnT , ...
C. Henderson, James Fislier j Petition
and Martha r'ialier, I

vs V for
Mary Cimterand IeaaeCnster, f

Mahala P Fieher, John C. P a r t i t i 0 n
r'ieher. and Kva Ann Kieher. j

THE above named defendants. Mary Custer
and lanac Custer, Mahala P Fislier, John C .

Kisher and Isaac Lenmsters, guardian of eaid
John C. r if her, Eva Ann Fisher and Itoqc Le-

nta' tern, guardian of said Eva Ann Fisher will
take notice that a petition was tiled against
them on the 16th doy of Ueccmber, A. D., 1863,
in the Court of Common Pleas, within and for
iho county of Harrison, by Hester V, Hender-
son and .'ohn C. Henderson and James Fisher
and Martha Fisher, and is uow pending, where-

in snid Hester V, Henderson am! John C. Hen
dersun and James Fisher and Martha Fislier
demand partition of the following reaf estate,

t: Fart of tha Southwest quarter ol section
thiriy-st- (3fi) in township eleven (11) of range

live (j), and that at the next term of said court
ihe said Hes'er V. Hcnd.-rs- and J0I111O Hen-
derson and James Fisher and Martha F'islier
will apply lor sn cider that partition be mate ol
said premises '

2 ; ,. PHILIP DONAHUE, ;
' ( J Attorney for Petitioners.

December Ifi I8G3-- Gt - -- J

Sec o n d rr i v a I
. ... ....-- .

,. i

WINTER GOODS- -

U. S. MuFaDBSKV.,.1....., K. W. Kihey
II. S. BIT A DDE A CO.,

A RE reecivine; j a Urge stock of Wintert. Uooda, eonststiug ol Dry Goods, Grocer-irm- v

Hardware and Queensware, t&; which
they invite the public to call aad examine and
judjt for themselves. .,t..,.u 1,., , ,' ., ... ,

D ic.S3. 1863. - ' "

DFI.II53VCO "TtxTtr j
S. McFADDEN &'CO., hffv "retrievedH Into their New Store. We shall b pleas-

ed to see am friends and to wail.; upon them in
oar line. VVs have a lat ce stock of Goods, and
expect to have weekly arrival, keeping. pa c
with the wants m the public. f '

XdiavApril 7.J6G3. -
V.ft Ul !i,l t.

KKfiNCjll Ct,OCK- -FINEThoma Clock, ' '..' ,

. .' V Waterbury Clock, ft .

rllneldwltb alarm, and Clock witheut alarm
Clock front 11 to 1S. Clock of awn
atari itilioa JBAKliw'i'I.

W.P. Hava . .... J, O. Tbohas
f HAYS & THOMAS, -

ATTOUNEYS A.T, X.A.W,
. . .. CADIZ, OHIO. -

OFFICE on Marker street, two doors above
Barrens Jewelry Store.

All profesaienel bnsmess in Oua and adjoin
lug counties win receive prompt attention. .

, Oct. 1 lata.

PHILLIP DONAHUE,
Attorney si n1 Counselor at Law,

Cadiz, omk
Office On Market street, over lcConnell,s

Grocery. Entrance between llaoua'a and

Cedia.Ohb.June4:

JOHN S. PEARCE,
Alttfritry at Lnw.

CADIZ, OHl".
Orrtct On Main street. over George's Gro

cerv. '

JOSEPH SHARON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CADIZ, OHIO,

restrict attention to all business entrusted
him in Harrison, Jefferson, Kelmoat, and

Counties.
Offieo in the Hrick Building, opposite the

Mansion House.
Jan. 25, 18GO- - . '

R; S. MOODyT7

Attorney uuI Comisrlor al Law
STEUBENVILLE,

)VVvrill practice in the Court of Harrison
eatinty.

ri H, 1RSS- -

S. B. SHOfWELL,
Attorney nt Lnwnnd Solicitor Iu

Chancery.
CADIZ, OHIO,

CONTINUE3 to nractice In Harrison en-- l
aHjoining counties, and gives, especial and
prompt attention to Collecting, busincasof Ex-
ecutors, Administrators, Guardians, Wards,
Partitions, Sales of Lance, settlement of Es-
tates, Titles, to Real Estates, Conveyancing,
Suits at Law and in Chancery, loaning and in
vestment 01 money, ana ail oilier proleasional
business placed in his charge.

IfcTlJe is Agent for the State Rank ofOhio
and others, lor loaning money, &c., &e.

KrOliiee in Kilgore's Corner, 011 Alarkel
street.

Innunrv 8S. I RfiiC.

Al Vil3oji, .VI D....W. A. McCracks.v,M . D

WILSON & HcCRACKEff,
riirsiciAN.s AMI fSUIKCiCO,S,

' emus!, onto. .

rPE NPEIt '.heir professional erviee-- to the
a. citiitens of Cndiz and vicinity.

Dr. McCmcken, will herealtcr lie found
during the day nt the oflice of Dr. VVdsJii.
Lodgings'st lh Leslie (louse .

Cadia Ohio, Sept. i3, 1863-6.T- 1.

37
BELER IN

HEABY-M'D- E CLOTHING
Geiillciiii-n'- s Furnishiiis: Goods,

Market st. - - ' - Cadiz.
Nov, 14, 18f'i0-l-y,

t S.Lt'KINS B. 11. nARRIPO.X

LUKIKS & HARRISON,
WXTKOKOIV DEXT18TH

OFFICE ON MAIN STREET, NORTH OF
directly opposite the "Oadix

Htrase" where one,or both of them mny be found
at all times, ready to receive calls Irom all thoso
desiring their services. Teeth uut up in Ihe
msst iproved styles warranted and' repoired
lor one year free of char '0.

July 18, ISM. '

STEAM FLOURING MILL,
J IMUS JI VKTS.TIAK, Pi oricior.
THIS Mill 19 in excellent condition.' having

thoroughly repnited, and put in tho
b?t ol order . ".Custom Work done with dis-
patch, and satisfaction warranted.

The mill is. situated on the "Botmrn ItoaJ"
leading to New Philadelphia, three miles west
ot Cadiz.

Cadiz, August 19, H.3-l- y.

THE PLACE TO OET IT OUR

ROOTS & SHOES,
CHAS. SRIVEE,
HAS commenced liiunulacturiiig ljuots and

in the neatest and most work-
manlike manner, and out of beat of material,
in the room two doors north ol Stewart's store,
on Market street, Cadiz, l'ulilic patronage so-

licited, i

Cadiz, Dee. 17. 1B62-I- y.

5JT.A INSUUAftCE tO.1irA.TiV.
Capital $1,500,000. .

L. IIEI'LINTx AGr'T,
CADIZ, OUlO.

take riake on fnvorablo terms, IneurWILL properly and rest secure
J ly 23, IHM, - - ' :;
WILLIAM W. WILSOST,

WHOLESALE GROGEtt,
- coitinisio,-- Riniu;iiAi r,
DEALEK IN PRODUCR AGR1CULUKAL

IMPLKMKNTS.
Agent for the Sale of the Buckeye Mover and

Keapcr in Harrison, Jefleieon and .

Belmont Counties; , ,"".
, CADIZ, ().

Alareli 23, 1863. "i

John George Kbank' Kennedy

IPIJFLIC.
GEORGE & KENNEDY ;

purchased the'Tanning establishmentHAVE George, Sr., and are now
a superior article of Leather, to

which they invite the attention ol all who want
GOOD Leather.

A large slock of Spanish Sole, Morocco, Li-

ning Skins and Tanner's Oil always 011 hands.

3 9 5- - 9
They ore paying the HIGHEST MARKET

PK1CE IN CASH for, Hides, and IJark.
, Uotj.n, 16lii-3t- n

LIVERY. STABLE!
HOBINSON A LYXC1I,

KEEV VI TBEIB STOCK OF

lloi'scsBugKics.Sleiglia,
Ac, &c.

For Hire at the Lowest Rates.
TThe BAYS are still alive.jM

lan. Hi, I8fi!-- lr
' " " '

X XJ 3E5 33 DFL!
; J. M. ROBINSON .

L8 prepared to furnish on nhoit notice all
kinds ol LUMBEH tuotli dressed and un-

dressed), Door ai Window Jeromes, SfsIi,
Shu'tera, &.o which I warrant tu be of an ex-c-

le.tt quality, , , . , i
C'adia, Oiiio, Aagast 26, 18C3. A ,'( ..

''' !", r

FAIRBANKS
STAN OA III)

SOj9lX331S
OF ALL JilNiW. ;mm Also, Warehouse Truck,' Leu

, ter Presses, A.C.-

Fairbanks, Greenleaf & Co,
.'. ,l''M'm, take'Stre'et;,CHI(3AG6. ' ' '

Bold ia Cleveland by.S, V. F. BURGKSS,
, fWBe carefuj id puy only the genuine. Jt? '

FLbUH. The best Ex'ra Family;Flour alr
1

N F. Bmltb' beatibrand.C-..tn- J

Wllaaa It KM 4f. .u ..'1 .,
Flour and-al- l heavy package of Groceries

delivered m town .fa.fgffifa
TEAS, COFJJSE & ?XtAiT )

IPRB8H eale by .

H.S.McKADEN&CO..

FIRST ARRIVAL

or

SPRING AND SUMilEB

&0-0-D--

AT

T. J. :BR0WN'S.
Cadiz, March 11,1863.

Stoves ! Spites ! !

lias the largest and most com-
plete assortment of"

STO.V'E.Sj
Embracing every variety and quality, both

for Wood and Coal, that has ever been
brought to Cadiz. He also ha every-

thing belonging to the business,
such as

Braes and Copper Kettles
if all sizes and qualities, and adapted to every

purpoao lor whish such kettles can be need.
House SOMtiug, (tooting, iVe.,

done on ebort notice.

TIN WARE
of all kinds always kept en hona, or made to

order lu abort, evetything belonging to
;ne business will be found ia hi store.

Repairing all kinds of Job Work '

' done on the shortest noliee
aad moat reasonable

terms. . .
IlE

sells
"

in
his store at prices

ranging from 10 to 25
per cent, cheaper for Cash, than

such articles have ever before been sold
n tho place. When you need anything in his
line remember the place Markets!., opposite
Brown's 'iioro, snd Sevan doors south of the
corner. .1JAMES M. PAUL.

Cadiz, Jan 83, 1361-l- v' NEAV STOCK OF"
-- or- :,.'',."

G'LOGKS!

PE RFCMERY 1

AND

FANCY GOODS
OF ALL KllSriOS.

AT '

BillETi
Market St., Cadlse.'O.

July 23, vm. .,r

AM ivICA N HOUSE
OeStdlss, OHio.

WILLIAM COCIIKAM,', Piop'r,
THIS WELL KNOWN HOUSE,; pt

by Maj.Lacy, and more recently
by Tlios. D, Grimes, will be found by the trav-
elling community to possess all the advantages
of the best conducted hotels. The House hue
been thoroughly fitted and furnished, in the
most approved style, for the accommodation ef
guests; and it is the determination of tbe Pro-
prietor that none who may favor him with
their patronage shall have reason locomplain,
in any particular, or go away oissatisncd,

v3"Billk moderate.
KrBaggnge taken to and from the Depot free

ol charge.
October 17, I860.. ;. vf v, ,,. U

Valuable Farm and Mills for
Sale, ..?

subscriber wishes to sell his Farm andTHE and Saw Mills siruated on Big
Stillwater, near Freeport, Harrison county.
Said Farm contains one hundred and seven-Ico- n

acres of good land, on which there i

twe dwelling houses, an excellent young or
chard in bearing order, coal bank, and an abun-
dance of never failing fptmgs. ; A .large
amount of the land i excellent bottom laud.
The farm is alt under a goud elate of cultiva-
tion.

The Grist Mill is a large e'esm and wntei
Mill, which will enable tho owner to grind at
all seasons ol the year. -- There i'an excellent
coal hank at the mill door. The mill has three
run ol hurra. Evarvthinir about the mill lain
complete order, and can rurt at ' ell seasons of
tneyear. , " ! ".'I',-

The subscriber will sell the abov valuable
property on reasonable terms. ; Peroni,wih.
inn (iirthnr tnlnrmatlOn oan Call on lll6SUbscri
ber on tho premise, or 0. N. Allen,' editor of
me sentinel, uaun,- -- ANDREW STEWART. ,

" Vretpmt 'April 1, 1869--lf - j

";,';tT0 TEACHERS.
EXAMINATIONS will be held a follow,
Hi oommenctng at 10 o'clock of fiho day
mentioned and continuing.......three day. ,: ,;.l W3

..ll.iUInilP.l t)C ltt'JiAI UUI riwui "5." (WW,
i AlCA.lli, uecemoer x,i itu, ei,:.

; ... i. .KDWlNRkKiALlfreaident,'.,,,!
''''''"'"'-- , M.B.ADAM8, ,1 ft na.-.,iit.-

M..Jt,TURMKa,- dfW,it
aprlS.Wly, , ..e.jijf.

.. .... r. i. ' " "it -- i
GENERAL1 ASSORTMENT' af Fkno;A Ueoda and Notion jaet neeived a i f

MSktl tlx.


